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... L.'} , au.:; ter of James II, ascr.:nd.,c.l thr.:) thrcnR of 3n~l.ana_ in 
. 7C£ . S e ha in erita alon~ ~ith s ome oft e amiabl~ qualit iss, t e 
o s t inacy , the pre ju, ices , ana t .e sup~=> rot it ions of her race . She full;;l 
believed in tte ivine i ght of kin~s , an. pu~Jicly announced r->r in-
ter:.tion of "t ouc hino- .'' Her reign has been charactnrizecl as one of corrup-
tion in hig laces, and iutaJity in low . 
Th ro~l ower was really in the hands o~ the Tiucheos f Karl-
borough, \7ho ruled the queen in ev:.rything from que stions of Stat to 
detailu i~ d 8SS . Eventually the ~uchess was su erseded by lrs . ~ sham, 
v1ho ike;1ise ootai...cd abso1Et8 control of th - queen . and ler inf uence 
l_; • to a 1 ' .;;~ir- sal of the ~rig m i'·tc s, &nd to thr; ?r->ace f Utrccht 4 
d so ' the ino lance of one wai ting- 77oman , and the cunning of anot_he:r , 
change d th~ future of :uro e ." 
Po i ticall;y~ the co 'ntTy was divided betv7een t'K~ '!!higs and 'I OJ"ies-
+te olit ' cal " u cessors of the Roundheads and the Cavalier s . The oJicy 
of th~ former party has always t e n -ed to limit the power of the Crown . 
an o:f th.~ latt~r to 1 i mi t th t of thiJ C!O:pl<3 . • The 1.Vhigs mre ple go 
to exc udA the Stuarts "rom th0 throne : the 'S'orio?S wert=o det0rmin~=> to 
k~e ~ <?ace v;it thA Catholic -po;.-;.:;rs of 3uro-pc an to restor~ tho Stuarts . 
T1e ~hiss a hered to lo ' Churct. the Torie s to -i~h Church rrincir l ~s . 
anu tho bitterness of polit ical otr ' f~ was i nc rease• by thPologica1 a·s-
ute. 
nne y;· s involved in the War of the Spanish Succession~-- a ',var 
tom inta!n the balance of power which tho success of France , in estab-
listing t e grandson o · Louis ~V on the throne of Spain, gould destroy . 
The D -e of ~arlborough , onP of the ablest 2 ngl is h generals , led the 
2 . 
E gl:i.~h forces . r.: rlborough was remarkab y oucceseful · v. a , b t ava-
r·c· o s , un cr-_pulous , o. d erfi dious . 
I t was curing t he reig of Ann e that the f irs t ai1y 1ewspaper 
vias issue i ....:ngland . Thi s was tb0. germ v:h i ch we fi nd so wr::_ 1 develop0d , 
later, i~ 3ichard Gteele's woniler ful p~ri o1 ical essays . 
I n 1714 G~org~ asc r::nde~ the tbron~ . an~ t h e Whig party camn i nto 
power . He was a st upi , car~l~ss old man , who kn~w no En~lish , anc ]eft 
c;ove rm~r-n t i n t r han.s 'This r,...-sronsi. i lit: 
forth~ rn · i tr • dove v_ d u on ~al ole , ~ho 7" S henc e fort. c alled t h . 
Prime I.1 ' nis t r . 
Durir:g this re ign the South Sea Company vms formed to pay off t e 
ra ·ion a ebt t rough profits of the s lave t r a de between Africa an ra-
zil. The government ap rove of the scheme , s t oc rose ra ,iol;y , a spe c 
',La. tive craz8 fo1l ov.red , ruinin g thousands ·:1hen the bubblr: burst in 1721. 
,_ uring this r e i gn and the f ol lowir.g Wal · ole o e l ;y bribe d member s 
of ~arl iament , o ought vote s , managed e lections by gifts of titles , honor s , 
nd ba~- ~otes , an roved most eff ec ively 11 ':lve r 1 an has hi::; p ice .. '' 
;ieor e II ao cendecl the throne ·n 17 £7 . 1:e had mor e incom.1onw ' th 
theE glish eo lc than his f'ath ~ r had , out h is dr:>light 'v7as i "knocdng 
royal heads tog0ther on t he c ntinent ." 
Moral y, this age ~as in a ~os t clr eacful con . ition . I ntemperanc':' 
was i ncreasing 8 t oad "ly both among th9 ~9n an womnn . A ~reat r~li~ious 
rPvival b~ga.n sbout this t m9 , anc rl=!cr~iv!:"d , in O~"'risi on , tho nam, of 
'"'\7<?-J?t ~:<1- ovor t ~<~ count ry , ~iving ne ¥7 lifr an spir i t b~l 7hich thr: 
tional hu ell wus " r ov o ccd to £·o od ·1orks ." 
T Le Yo ung 'Pr <:. tender c ame to Sc otla d i n 1 745 , ·.'lit 1 seven fol1o '::e rs , 
a u succeeded in arousin3 t he Hi ghland clans . Tii s t ~=> rq:: orary povve r was 
. eotroyed utterl;y' at Culloden-vihere he was de f eated , an 'ahe rP all ope 
for the restorat ion of the St uarts d i ed . 
3. 
'fter almost incessant struggles the 2 gl i sh Empir -. in India was 
establi shed in 1757 . In 1759 England 'li'On Ca nada from ~'ranee through 
Wolfe's victory at Quebec , and , b y the reace of aris in 1763, pain ceded 
FJorid a to ~nzland, so t at Englan~ then had control of t A Eaatern half 
of the contin~nt , f r om the Atlantic to the ~·ssi s si i . 
G~orge II I , 1760-18 20 , pri ded himself on his solf-vill . &e was 
clet .rmined that the Am"3rican colonies · mu.st share the uurden of ta ~ation 
ca.ussd the co tinental wars . George egar ed the Colonies as the field 
for sur lus 90 ulat ion--goo or oad--and as the place whe re the favorit~s 
o · the crown mi ght r.Jake fortunes . Vari us taxes , oonoxions to the colonist~ . 
'.7err=:. impooe , rcgar less of all t·l'? oppo s ition -ooth in Am<:Jrica and ~~n~lan • 
"" hese ta~.es , part ic nlarly t &e St arr.p Act, '.'Jere a vic1 ati on of th;::. pr · nc ip 1 o 
~-, at th<: 1dn~ coul c1 not tak" thP su'h;kct ' s monr- y i,~·· thout th<=> suhj"'ct ' s con-
"~?nt . '' "'o taxat ion vJi t .out r"" pr.,sentat i on " becamP. th8 v;ar-cry . 'I'c"' opposi-
t i on bPcarnP so stron~ t_at thP ~ ·ni s lry :as forc~a to r~peal thP act . 
r;~On8:r ms still nAeded. , so a n""'w scherr..e was dr v i se . l ~/ '.7hich thr 
stock of the hP lf~ ankru t East I ndia .Com any cou1d be shipp ~ d to America 
vvi h tho English duty remitte d , but wi tb an i mpost of thre e r·nce P"'r ound, 
ayaol b;y the colonists . The tea v!aS then cheaper for th~ colonists than 
for the ~nglish themselvAs , but thP.y r8 fus~d to bu~' it b~'>cause of th"' rin 
ci 10 involved . ~h ~ n the first consi gnm9nt arriv8d in Boston Harbor , a 
arty , isguised as I ndians, threw it a ll overbear • The king tr_en declared 
th9 port of ~oston closed , a n d the c har t er f ~ ssachuoe ·to annulled . George 
'J70U d.n bt lis te t o his minis teru , and so wa followed . 
'.'/i th the fir i g of " the shot heard ro_uncl t he world '' bcga • at Iex-
n~ton , in 1775 , the war of SPVen ye ar~ durat i on , which endo,d with the _e-
fqat of Iord Cor nw llis t Yorktown . So in 1783 tho. king; re a d , i n t 0 "Rouse 
of Lords , ~ .aper ac!no7l~dging thP. indep0ndenoe of th8 VnitPd S tat~s of 
America. 
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r ile t e Revo l uti on was i n progress the Whi gs tr · ~a to r Apeal the 
severe l aws against ]oman Cathol ics , but tb~ fpe ing of th~ oppositi on 
rose to such a p_tch tr"at a n outbre al:: , calJPfl th~'> ' ' No~n opATY Riots " which 
c auve thr.- d~at s of m ny . ann the dP.st ruo ~ ion of much propn. r t;,r ~~. 
ur i n~ t .is reign the corru~tion of tb0 I nd i a Company was sho~n . 
and this vast monopol y v;as broken up . T'P..nal cod os >::"lrP chan e·e:l , a nd lB S S 
brutal forms of punistment were i ntroduced . 
I n 1 789 t e Fre nc h Revolut i o:r. br oke out , and .In <!, land , throu?; 1 her 
great nelson , c hecked na olean ' s i dea of invad i ng E n~land . A few yAar s 
be fore t he un ion of "Zngland and I relancl had been c onsummated , and nov the 
Parl i ament of the uni ted 1 ingdon was s ummoned. ~t . re ~ard e ss of Pitt's 
adv i c e , on ;;T Prote s t ant repre s en t a tives were admi tted , and this ratbe r 
i ncreas_ d tte ha tred of Engl iSh rule uhicb t he I riah had cherishe d so long . 
1 e I rish were t r eated most ab ominably oy the Engl i sh . Tio Catholics 
we r e al l ov:ie to b old of fice ; they we r e debarre d from all . os · t i ons through 
whi ch the y migh t rise , politically ; marri agvs b t ween Catholics and rot-
estant s '.Je re pr ct i cally f orbi dden ; tanants were expr-< lled from their farms 
to give :pasturage to c at t l~ ; mr-<n -~.·e re d ~ pr i ved of means of live i boocl ancl 
their chiL'iren ··ere cast out i n to the roads - to starve to death~ att~n:Jpts 
~er8 ~a A to fore~ dr-<based curre ncy on the I rish; l av s wn r p ~assPd to 
su press a ll '.70 o 1 - rrr m·Ji n cr 
·- . - · t 
wool l nn manufaciur r s an . oth r> r I ri D industr i r-<s; 
schools ~ere DSt ab i oh~d to makP the I r ish Catholi c ctildr n ~r ot rstants: 
and fpver nnd famin a i ded t he En~l i sh in t heir u U .~rcssi on of thn I rish . 
As the CA.ntury v;ore on there m;.s less )i ttern"lSS bRtv;ePn t •tf'l Cath···· 
__ ic s ·-n c:-rotr:stants . T .e penal laws \"7ere less r i s~· i dly enforced , the ritAS 
f the Catholic Chur ch were erformed almost openly , a l tho laws st ill ex-
i s ted forbidding this ; the p'S op le viere lAss s evero ly taxe ~ ; th"'! moral s hact 
i m roved ; Jomestic virtues , respect for woman , char ity , ge ner os ity , fi 01 -
ity t0 fa~ i _ y a ffection and t o fr i endshi p , ardent grat i tu~e ~nd ds?o tion 
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o ene actors --were the trait8 which mar ked the .i ves of th~ Irish oor 
to a ~r ater degree than th ose of any other Suro .an race . 
A fon n~ss for games and dancing w s particularly oticAable in 
... he I rish . I the eighteenth century drunk .-.nness became le'""'s un i v8r$al , 
ad duclli = ceased t o be a regu ar custom . As a race they clung ersist-
cnt l y to their ol u homes , tradi t ions , customs , r e ligiou,s ·beliefs, and af-
octions , an · they remai red a l i ght he~rte d , cheerful race .. The English 
tyranny failed to crush t £ i r imagi nat i on an national spirit , an the 
jo~ousness and gaye ty of the i r natures . 
' great stt:) towa:rcls I ri s pol i tical fr ~t:! om nas ma "' ~"J;; Gr G.ttan 
'Ji _Pn ht::: force thr· c;ro;crm<=>nt to ;;riPl(i to hiG c1""li'lana tat '' thr- ·kinr- , lords , 
and corr.r:1 o G ;-:pre th, onl 7 poT.-:ers compotont to pa so law3 :for Ir!"'lanr1 , 11 
mean ino- t ' ~at the :.':n..,.Ji,":)h '-arl i umr;nt 3h oul ha"'10 no ri2' t to m:i'·::: "-' : n.y 1m-:s 
for Irel~nd , or i any vay change thP laws p~ssed ~y tho r i sh nar1iamPnt . 
Thio was really a repeal of the a ct of George I, wh "ch had m"de h~ Engli s h 
ar .. i am ~ nt su remP. in t , making of i sh l aws . This \70nderful victor y 
of Grattan was lJ8 , artl;y . to th8 fact that Lngland was i nvolv""d in the 
merican wa_ , \Vhich was crippling her resource s, an deprivinf! bAr of tbe 
mi~itary s t reneth neceosary to subdue Grattan an iS armp rr 01 \J.ntee rS • 'I 
So i n 1 78 2 full oviers '-.7ere given to tho I rish "CJar 1iament '.7hic'~ s ·il l con -
~ isted o lJ of -rotestants , nd which was 0lected by Pro testants only- and , 
although it id no t mean c omplAte poli t i ca1 freedom , yet i t was a.n im art-
ant ste in free "ng I re l an fr om ~nglish jur i sdiction. 
~h ~ e\V Irish Farliament refused to pass the . eform Bi l l bQcause 
two of t ~ ne w leaders , Grat t an and 3ristol , wi shAd it to grant Catholic 
uffrag8 . '1: 1is ar ouced the p e·o . !&. , and a s oc i e t;{ c o.l1e d tbe ''Uni t ed 
Iri shr.1nn " was formed to banu t. o €j~t. or al l I r ishm"' n , rr>~ardl"' SS of cr eed ana 
political boli,f , to ~akP mor~ DPCUrP th ~ 1 ib8rties t hat I r!"'land har uon . 
t first t _is ::;; oci0t~' . r f essed loyalty io th "' C ovm , but , o'.'l i n'? t o the· 
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cou:ce of evens , i t inspired a revolt , u i th a view of achi8ving co~plete 
independence of I reland. I n 1713 Gr attan secured for the Catholics the 
right to practise as l awyers , and the right to vote for members of Tarlia~ 
George III oppose . a . 1 e ffo~ t:: for Irish ..... ol i tical f'r , r; o:;; , an: so 
com r l e ?i tt to chang is policy, an' :1ppoint to office i n Ir=· lan · 
~~n host "le to the movement for Iri sh polit ic a l froedo~ , an to bribe the 
ar i ament to r e j ect all measur~s di s l easing to the C ow • This s~ se r-
vienc y of th,. :!:: rliament t o '!? t t brought abo ut a change i n the " Unite 
I rishmen ;" i ts m .... r.t ings be c:~m s ecret , it:J members wer rille a d arme 
j oin.,d i :::: ranks . French aid was g iven to t 1P Iri "'h 
for a r0vo l t , but a great v'lind- s torm pre vpnte~ for thr,.,,., ·.ve,ks or mor~, 
tt~ attac'~<' , ano the French f eet tbe>n rct urnA ·.- , out no1 bo. fo r" the En <?; lish 
had ca tur s 'I one , thP. l eade r of t .e revo lt. 
Titt non e cided t o aboli sh thR Iri sh narli amont, an1 to ave t ~ 
· r i t"sh Par l iament the sole law-ma'dng boo;.,' for i. " t._rA~" , · n~doms a llo1i ', 
·- ' 
i ng I reland t o send rnrmbers to ~ oth house s. Ey wholesale bribery and cor-
r~ptio a~ong both Catho lic and Protestant p ar t i PS th i s bi l l of ~itt's 
wa c arri ed , and the Irish Parliament. wa s abolished, This "Parli ament had 
never really rP~resented t he Iri sh peoplAt but onl y tha nrotPstant and 
E.. gli sh mi nor i t ;? in reland . 
Althou~h this century had be en an nndle ss struggl e against Engli sh 
rule and c ons t ant pol itical agitat i on , yet it produced men who exerted 
wonderful influence not onl y in the political world, but in a vaster fi e ld: 
he field of literature . 'The fir s t great name of this eriod · s Jona than 
Sv1ift . 
Jonath~n Swift was bor in D ~lin in 1 66 7. S\ ift ' s school and col -
0g8 lifA ~ere passed at Kilke nny ch ool . and Trinity ColJqge , Duhlin . ~or 
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his educatio. e seems to have bee dependent on the charity of an uncle , 
who rna e the boy feel tha bitterness of receiving s ome thing a t another's 
ha·d - i n fact , vift said that hi s unc l e tre ated him " likr-: a dog . '' . t 
coll Jge he ~ss c· re ess and s o nAgl 8ctful of h i studiAS that he nearly 
f · i "'~ ... o t , ke _, · s , • .B . ~=> gre e . 
lir-: actoL as pr ivatA se crr tar y to Si r ~illiam Tt=>mp]r-:- ~hose wif~=> wac 
r-9lat"d to Sn ift! s rr.ot hor - for n~=>arl :r t n :,T~=>ars a.ft"r .i s ~raduation . EA 
was tr8ate as a d~=>pe nd"lnt, and. th.P. lift? bc camo so into erao l"' to · . i m that 
he took ho l y or ers and went t o a li tt le pari sh in Ir81 a nd- a countr;,' t _at 
he ht.l.ted . fter eighteen months he returned t o i·J;oor ?ar 1-::, Sir William 
~e m le's estate , 1-:he r e he s t a ye d un t il rnomp lP. clied , and then rP turned to 
I re an . From there he went t o IJ ondon on a mission in bGhal f of the 
Episcop ~l church i n I reland . 
v;ift quo.rr ... Ad nith the Wh i gs , be came a Tory , ancl v-rote many po-
litica am)hl'3ts aiding the Tories . The riory ~:Ii nistry felt that -i t could 
scarcely do ~ithout him ; in fac t, he was one of the most imp or tant men in 
.ondon , but he got l it tle f rorn the government but tho ho e of becomin a 
~ i oho . 1 713 he was made dean of ~ t . Patri ck's Cat~ . dral , Tiublin . In 
1714 ~u-en k . d i e , th8 Tor i _s went ou t of p ower , and wi f t rstQ ned to 
... r .and a d i s p· oint~d. man . E, passed t ~e rest of i s li fe thAre, vii t _ 
the e :c3ption of a few v i sits t o ~ngland . 
~han the English polit ic i ans ~-re endeavorin~ to oppr~ss IrPland 
rri un ~ uot l. a.ws th r :,r fot, ~1· Swift t P firm cbam'Jion of tr~" I rish cause . 
~hen com0 on . trie to bA r~v~n~ed on Swif t for a sat irn , scme o f Swift s 
eigh-.)ors a.tter:1pt"" to .thras' the 'Tlan~ thr-: "Jean int rrf~=>rr<:>d, s o th"' ;',7 mPrely 
oycotted the f .llow , r educing his i ncome twe l ve hun re · pou.":~d s a :,rear . 
D - ing the ast year of h..:..s lif'G Swi ft nas hope. ess l y insane. .e 
died in 1745, l eaving 1i s r oporty for an a.J.:ilum for J.un·-tics and incur-
ables . S';li ft undoubte .} ly suffere from an unknow 1 brain d i sease , an this 
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diseaoe , the treatment h9 received in his earl · y ars , and the i sap-
pointmc to hJ s u f ered pro~ably account for his rnisbnthropy , h i s col -
ness , a the almo~t brutal t reat ment of the womGn who oved him . 
w' ft ' s aff ect i on for the ~eautif 1 ~Pster Johnson , nown i lit-
a turf:? as Sto 1a, 0 him to wri t0 to ror a sor i r-s of l.nt tors , known a s 
tho " ;Io r~ a l to Stella , '' in wh ic .J h r <?: i ('S much of hi!J ,Prsonal histor 
from 1 7 ~ o 17 3 wh~n o ~as in Lon on . 
"'Ihe Tale of a ·~uo " i s his ::reatest satiric a l f': f; Or;'/ . The purp ose 
of the v7ork is to satirize the 1 omanists and t J'' Cal vinists , and to u -
hol the Epi scopal i ans . In this wor( the r e is a combination of the the-
ology and hi oso-ph;f , of humor and pess imistic philoso ,hy. Eis sa.ti · c 
def · tion of happ .ness a the art "of be i ng well d~""'ceivBd. " is an instance 
of this comoinatioL. 
?erh s t 1'= most f amous work is "Gull ive r ' s 'l'rav8ls .. " I Lilli ut 
we se , a race of men about s ix inc illS high . Everyth'ng i s o a c respond-
ing scale . G lliver i s most powerful her _ bo c ause of his he i ght and 
strength , ~ d a r'val race of ygmi es strive to secure h's services to 
obtai a~ la~ ce of ~ower . ut i robcl' ngnag a l is changei . !;len are 
s ' r.tT fe e t tall , and human -beings appear insi gnifi ant. A ba'oy tries to 
awal _ory Gul _ iver's bBad , and Gulliver has i terri fic str g~lP •Ji th two 
rats . In the v ogage to Laputa WA hav0 a sat i rA on thP ph il osophPrs . We 
see thP phi losoph~r who has been ~ight ypars trying to PXtract sunbeams 
ou1 of cucumbers; thr: beams are to or=J put in vials , S '-'a.lc d . and '' 1""t out 
to warm h8 air in rainy. inc 1 r-mr::n t summ0rs . '' and the phi l osopher 0 0 li r:ve s 
that in eight. ;,-e ars more , he will lle aJle to "_s upply the e;ovPrnor' s gar-
• de: s v1 i ih sunshine at a reasonabl e rate .'' The St r uldburgs are described 
in this voyage . They are a race who , a ltho they Jave lost every faculty 
and ti., that binds them to earth , arr.: .loomed_ to c ont i ue li vi ng. This 
r ecalls sorre of ~ nte ! s ~hast ly p i ctur~s of iorments n . i s nf rno . The 
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Yahoos . ';thorn e describes · n the voyage to the country of t ,e Eouyhnhnm"' 
osDess - or r·ther are the embodiment of all the despicabla 1ualities 
of h uma be i g s . 
Gulliver's TravP .M reveals many shL lights on the questions of s v·ift's 
day . 'he co test · et'."ree n the Bigend · ans and the Ii,_tt leendiana about the 
opening of eggs might well typify the quarrelD o · the t i me co cerning_ re~ 
li;ion a d politics . 
Swi t i t:.. humori3t. His Vl i t i s of the satiric i. d that t? nj oy8 the 
d.iGcomfiture of is v ictim. Linder t e name of Isaac Bic erstaff he gave 
vent to th is ve i~ of humor in predicting t e death of an astro l ogor , rart-
ri ge ,- 0,en pub ish · n~ an account of ~ rtridge's death , much to th~t gen-
tlPman ' s ann yancq. This controversy was carri~d on for a lon ~ lon~ time -
for t <"" '!r i ts oi' tr~ timP t oo1 up thr-- jok" a n d cl-"'c] are that ' 'artri.Jg:e w s 
dea a d it serve to increase thA contnmpt for_astrolo gers : an . it was , 
in i e c t y perha s , tde cause of the establishm8nt of 1he " T~tler ~ ~ith 
. ich rcl Ste 13 as edit or under the namP of Isa ac Bic'.{Prs taff . 
good ezamp e of Swift ' s irony is seen in his '' i'1Iode st Pr o osal." ... e 
tried to ::>how the I ri sh th _. l:>rutali ty of rearing large familiP.S in cr ime , 
ignorance ancl povBrty , ancl ::mggested th t childr0n, v1hen one ~rear old , be 
served u o the tables f th9 great . This paper was misund rstoo , as 
was his a~1e r o '' he t oli tion of Christianity ." 
In s·17ift one can find wit , sa tire , and irony , out athos and sublimity 
are wa t ing . ~e is pessi~istic yet ea nest . The style is natural , and 
easy , and is diDtinguished by three characteristics: s·m licity , flexi -
bi~ity , and Liroctness. 
:1ic _ar Steele , h .. next Jris_man to claim our attention , u as born in 
nub lin, in lu 7f. . '.' h~?n h .. was very youn~ he was l<=> ft an orphan , <!n a was 
car : for ·oy an uncle , \7ho ~cur·"' , _is arJr:Jission to th~=> Chart,.,rhouse School 
in T_ on._ on . ~A was too youn~ to realize ~hat hal ~ · ppPned , b ut comP 11 ' n-
stinct of sorrov; , " he wrote , " seizecl m;y- VPY :J ~,oul a nd has 1 a e p ity the 
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v1eakness of my · ... ear: :;ver since . " 
~r om Chart Jrhouse , whe re e met Addi s on , Steele went t o o x for d , ut 
left coll ~ ge , before taking his deg r oe , to en _ist in the Tioube Guards . 
':'his nevi lie Ytas f ull o f teml:"t ations , es ecially to one o f Ste":'!le's 
temperament , un~... he did not always succoss full y r":'!Gist . So , fo r h i s ovL 
pri vate use , he vlrotA a li ttl.:; 1Jook c alled " ":.A Christ i an -r:oro " , t o fi x 
upon __ i z cr:m m' nCi " a s t rong Imp r e asi on o f 1Tirtun and ?:nli '?;ion , in op-
un~erci fu lly for ur g i n g a c ourse hG coul c not fol l ow . 
S eele next t r ie d. to v;r i te some comed i es to purify the thouzhts , u.n 
corr0ct the vu garity and wi c kedne ss of h i s age , and t o shou that wit 
and i mmoral i ty are t=mt i re ly is tinct , and t.1at one could be de c ent vli t h -
out Jeing dull . J eremy Taylor had attem- ted thi s samP rnform , but Steele 
~ ovc t hat k in ly sat i re was more effective tha the angries t invPctive. 
I n 170 . teelo bsgan t he p~ licat ion of a per iod ical ~hich he called 
"':he ':' at "l r ' . Th i s papn.r cons ist8d of on e "'olio ohe J t , \·; i t h c1oub_e col-
u1n s . u~ ,1 was sold for a )e nny. It; appeared hre _, t i mes a -,.le ~k: on 'l' ues-
days , : hursdays a d Sa turdays . Its ma in pur os e was t o e tert a i_ the 
mac-s~s o th Engl ish people , tind , ·:1h i le e nter taining th, m to lead 
thr.::m to a h ie1:.0r m'3n tal and mora l li 2-. U der t!:~ amA of :.. a_ac :!3icL::e -
st&ff anJ i n t P ch racter of an a l der y , good- bumore • fa~tid i ous gPn-
t l~ ~~ h .. " al up t o the people al l thq absur d iti9S oft P t ' mn in a ll 
cJ.assAs f 3oc i et y , an gavp th~m a ll t P lat8st p ortr~ . ~i s c u~sions of 
t a 1 0 ,..,- :"1' 0 to 1 __ P-lr· rr oo r r·1"'- ss an -~ u nd r.,r stand in::!'_. as rr~11 as o \/Or.Ln am n y: . .,a.G - , .... ,; 
to the:> ir beauty and tPnderness . 'J/e havp som"' v .. r;r retty pic t ures of 
hap il- hom . lif8 fr om is en. In fac t , ho d_ i d much t o raise '.'voman to 
her proper aphq·e , and to re ~ stabli sh thP dignit J anu po~er o f t ' e home . 
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vivacity and truthfulness of these Gk~tch~s made 
the aper vsr~· popular . So on Addison lwg~n to contriiJutr~ . fo . hP shared 
hig. purpose , and before 1o g h~ ~as a Pgolar contr~butor. 
,t ,..,_ a t P .. r '' V" >-'. · ~l· r~ con~,. i n ·u~ d 1' Ta a 1711 • t J.. •• h f t'· 
. _ , _ "" _ -~ . . nu· r~r . . , ou n _ ..arc . o ·uP. same :?ear 
. drliso an< Ste,-,1·~ s tarto.d a mor~ f amous pnriod i cal , nThP Sp,..,ctator , '' v1rd.ch 
Tho. ~lsments of the JOli t i cian as we l.l as the nssayist ~er~ in Ste31e . 
s an ard9nt '.Vhi.D" he de:,fr:>nded the E:ouse of Hanover , a nd vms ~{nighted and 
re y a.rde d Yl i t se vera 1 lucrat i ve offices 1,1he n George I camP. to the throne. 
ut as he was a l wayG improvident h •3 ·;;as constant l y in mono~r difficulties , 
and strugg_ 2 wi th ebt to t .. e end .. 
I 1724 Steele l eft l ondon, an broken in health retirnd to a country 
place in ~ales. Since leaving Oxford, thir ty yaars before , he had been 
sol·i3r , jrama~i. t, gove rnment - official, Aditor , essayia t . li i cia _ a nd t he -
atric ::.1 Dana. r· 
' 
e had knorm the '' biggc stt' mE' n oi' his t ir.1e ; rJ.·::: had ex-
raise and abuse . Altho he ma.y ot have alvmy;;;. , . 0e1 v: se, 
_eld to h ' s h i _c_;. i deals, an•l re taino:;d '_o .::±'ulness and hio '' fatal gift of 
sympa t h:J " ttro ugh . t all . !-le die · in 17 zg . 
care 1·~ ssl,y . and hG ~as hon~st ... \""1 .... •. · r~ct . 
I :::-: hi ~J '·'orks ·1e can easi. y see his sootiness a. d largr:;- r:;ar ·a a sympathy . 18 
'3rouD. moGt hv-::an ... · ri ts of hi:::; t imr . 1. l tho 71;~ G.gn r;.r s full of . t.erary 
~icke r ing una j a l ou3y StPGl maintainrd a calr.1 , ~h0 1~somP toler anc~ in all 
~ic relat 'o10 ~ith it . Stee le ' s writ~ngs , wh ilo they lack the polish of 
ison' s, rc ful _ of cha m, sweetness, and , at times , pathos . Ee , in 
fact , dre'i.' t _lr:: rough out l i .e which A di son polished off in the charming 
essays i ~ t .e " S. e c tator '' . ..,tecl- nimself oaic1 :" s for my la1JorS ,i £thry wear 
but on· i ~.e rtinence out of human life , destroy a s i ng_e vice , or give a 
1 ,.., c.. .. 
mornin g' s cheer ~u 6RSS to an honest mi nd ; in short , if t ~0 ~or l can be 
b0t o e virtue the b~tter or in any degrnP lo s s vicious , or rnc~ iv~ from 
t.:r m t __ ,., smal lect ad ition to t 10ir L naco t •.1i vo.r s ions ~ I s 3.1 not thi, 
es t of thi ~e~~ ; b~~ _e i o o1r friRnd: ue love him as chil re lovA wi th 
an o ause he 
other Irish litera r y man of this per iod wa~ Oliver Go l.ds~ith . 
Golicm· t_ was ~orn in 1728 in a l it tle Irish v ill agn . A was an ugl y , m-
i ab1s , idle , b lu de i g , car .. lASS , l.ittl~ boy , bu t :as lo7ing , gGn."!rO t~s 
..... n-1 bright . l!"'or a whilr-:· h-:1 stuc ied me ~ ic · ne at ~din burgh , thon after son:e 
aimlP.GS wan erLgs o the Co ~ L ~nt , cam3 to London in 1 7'6 , nearl;y·_ en-
niles • t Lo . on he struggled hard to make a mere livi g and finally 
bocamo a hack - vrr i .er for book"'P.llors . 
~hila he wa atr ivin~ for litnr~y recogni ·ion h~ ecame acquain t ed 
wit h Dr . Job so , a d was admitted to the cnlebrated John son Club , to which 
Rr-; ynolds , ~ urk'?. an Garrick n.1 ng"'d . 
a great part of _i s writings was :one t o or~er un. ~r +1 o pr ncsurP of many 
ifficuJtics . Occac ionally he ~rot~ rath"'r ~ore for pl0asurP , a n d thsn wq 
VillagP ,'' nd '' She Stoops to Conquer .'' Al tbo th8Se '.'Jor.cs '.7PrP· ver;/ s ue-
c essfu~ and brought him fame and ecuniary remunerat~on still he 7 as in debt, 
a d at 1 · s d.eat. in 1774 he ow~i tv!O thousand ounds , but "as he . ay d;:,ring , 
t he sta "rcase leading to his room was fi lled ~ith oor outcasts ~hom he had 
be f ri""ndea . •' Th, i mprovid s nt nature of Goldsmith . ad his '' .em terrioJe '1 
mads hi m al~ays i w~nt thru biG ultra-g~ n.rous alms-~ ·ving . 
! . i c sp irit of humu .i t y i s one of the chi ef d "stinctions in hia ~ ·r~s . 
In bot n t i3 prose &nd p e try t 1ere is that fa tal depth f sympathy , d. a 
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oroad po'nt. of '!ic-.7. In h i s com<:>d i"?s r,.o1dsmith leo t'10 way to'! rds moTe:: 
~.- tll &1 form of oxpri'!GS ion. Eut tl rrh8 Vicar of T!fakrd'i,ldn i::; his greatAst 
The 1er o of the st or;7 i s an um;or l cll ;;,' ol vicar who , in th~"' mi J.st of' :.:: or-
row , i n j · ~ i ce , pove r ty, a nd i s grace , cts nobly . The lo t is poor l y 
0 on3truct8cl , but t he s t ory is ouc. a. c om"Jinati on of " sweet human omo tion 11 
an· hu.mo · that J.. de fect s a r e ··argotten . Th:::- c _arm of t 1e :)oak liAS not 
or-ly i ths '!icar . h i s credu cus son , " ·1ap y lit "'- le o iRS , " ancl hin some -
what as i ri ng dciughters , nd f r ivol ous ~-; if , , b ut ·n thl'! l~u~TJor . gr:::tcr-> , 
a .d ease of t i s st yle , a d the a i r of natura n ns s and goo~ nature through 
rt. " ?he ? r a eller " Gold .:; ith s h o,;s us na· ure , a.nd s::ovs u:. that the 
i e ~ ualit'es i ~ the lo t of rna a r c less great than 7e o up ose . In the 
'' De"ert ed. '.Jil a g _n ~1e J ee ths ol d village , u 1touc hell · y t .e vmvG of pr o -
er"ty , and floati .g cal mly o~ , unc hangAd a nd uncha g ing . Tho poem showQ 
Gal omi t . ' s fi ns , u worl l;J ature , :J. . ( giv':ls us ·hi;;:; plea for thl'! c8CS"t i on 
of t , _~ oJprc:ssion o thr: oor , ag inst l xury , and t he conS~r:Jurnt c,v ils . 
Altto tbn._;p -po '"' m8 ara v1r itten in tt _ c l ass i ca l cou_lrt an:'l -O ~"'l onc;- , unr:1is-
taka·J y to th~ class ic a l oc .oo1. , yr't thP.T"" i s an t:' mot i on , a hu!':"'&.n rT.otion , 
" ,arm r:nou~h to oe f e:> l t in Sp i t r of th e. ctill.inS' cffr.; c tc Of C,G.S3 ic a l in-
fl :J.P nce . '' I n -:O l l ami L1 thP. classica l a n d romantic tast.PS ::.: trug ..,~l"'d for 
supremacy, and hou~h h i s nat ura l prPferP ce was for _thP r omant~c . under 
ur . Johnson's guida nce hi s st yle bee me ami~ ture of the two . o s tude n ts 
GolJSI'!lith L:1 o tv1o -::'old intere st: as one of he p ionP · G in thrc Ro an t i c 
rnovGmeAt , and a lso a s a gPnial , humoro us , ~ind ly lov r of a l l human i ty . 
Perhapo the grea t es Irishman oft .i s " 8nt ury was 2 dmund . Jurkc , 
3ur~e ~as oorn in 1u ulin · n 17Z9 , and at the of four tee e 1 tere d 'Ir i 
i ty Co l, P"O , l)uol in , a d , a ft e r aking a clP gree v;e 1t to Lond on to stuuy 
la-vv . ore h~ ~egan h i s car eer as an a uthor with his "2ssay oc t h e Subli e 
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and · _, eauti~ul . " Tie met : ohnson , and became a I:Jem er of the .famous '' c l ub ." 
~u- le's 'nter.st~ were turning towards polit i cs now . a a in 176~ he 0ntere 
the }!ouse of Commons where he s oon won - istin ction by a s ·peech o 1 t h e re-
eal of the St amp c -. The d i ff i ti u1 t i e s w· h ' he Americ n C 1o. i~s , one 
tree of Bu: co'~ best speeches , a A p l a c e him ·ith th~ 3reat0st 3u por .0rs 
of tne Co1onicta . 7n~lisn c r i ti c a n stat_sm n has sai d that thos0 
GpeGc._ec " ar"l almost the onP monumr. nt of t "" s t rngf?,'11:' on ',7 _ich a lovPr of 
En o-lis gr :.ltn"'GS can look \7ith pr i d~?.." I n i s '' Spo:>·cch on Conai . i at i on 
wi th .merica '' 3 urk,- ss. _. s over thr> l " c:,al .,u,.,.ntion of tbP risht of the 
• 
mother country to tax the col on i es , ~n. rPats the ar~umPnt on thP · s ' s of 
expe ., "nncy and cornmon sense. " The qu~stion Tith mr. i~.> nol -.7hPther ;y·ou have 
a .t i ght to r _. na,:;r ;;"our oople mis<?ra :J ~ , but whether it i::> not :,-our i nter -
est to make the r1 h::.pp;y- . '' 
Bur ke w s the " i nter )rcter of -:.<:n~l i s h li beriy , '' but . as hP was nat-
ur a11 .. a consP.rvative , h i s l ove w.::..s for" a \"Je l l-r egul ated libert ;y . '' 7/hen 
the :r'r r:>.nch Rr;volut i on b r oke out vrith al l i s v i olr:nce , la':Jlessness , ! ncl 
bl o odshe , .url<:o b'3came a l a rme d , and -~vrote his " : ci'le c tions on the 'JI"vol u-
t ion · Fra ce ." Be saw · · this ~evol ut · on t e loss of the c eri:Jbed i deal s 
of Iuro e , of o d i nst i tut i on s , of chivalry n d o f g or • I n h i s " I.e tte_ r s 
on a Regicide . Jace " he opposed a truce ii t France which h8 c al l ed a 
' pr<:ltP.nd8c.1 re u-olic o f murde ers . r ooters , ad atbe'sts . '' 
tics. 
s hP. ITa a r e f o und think<:>r hP 'tv s able to ri e a '.. ov•? part:,r pol i-
Tiis earnestness a n d care f or 1 . ~ ma n·l!lQ make him forgAt SP l f , and h i s 
-p olitical ·:lisdom r eaches out b~:,' o. d th~=- m~"l1 ,r""GJ?nt . 3tn·;.::P 1 s st ;.rls has 
ea.dt. of thoug t an· -a-rJ:4 wealt of e"'_pr ess i on , b ~;r h i s ast fi t'\l . of 
~~owledge from hic h he r ws h i s i l l us trat ions , and by h i s strength . ear-
neatness , ~ogi ca- reasonin~ . vivi d i mag 'na .i on a n d bre adth o f view . Bu1ce 
was ot eloquent ; his style was somPwhat stiff and severe , out t _p effP.ct 
of .. loquence was . oauced bJ reason . As a man hews Lonest a.n'" upri.:rht , 
1 r; .... 
dev o to L,e c a use of righteourHwss . It has benn ·~aiJ. that urkr::- was , 
w"th "B con exc~pted , the gre atest tt i nker who Av er d~votAd hi~3~lf to 
th~ l) act is of :.:n5lish politics . " 
'mon~ th "s group of f~mous m ·n on~ woma s · · n~s forth as th0 creator 
of t. P nove- of tional ma .nors . This woman is Uaria E gewor h wh o 7as 
born L '67 a, Ear~ _atcb , Ber shire , and VJho never s n e la L, un t i 1 she 
was tw01v ~ ·ears old . She was Aduc utJd by her f at ~r who devoted lf 
e t us dticaJ.ly to the intellectual advanc ~ mqnt of h i s chi dre n . In most 
of her ve 8 ~ivs Edgeworth h d the be . e f i t of ~r father ' s critic i s 
and e in trod ctio lS Vie re V"iT i t ten by him frequently . I!.iSS 'Sdge wort h wrote 
many ~s says ancl t ale v f r pleasure befor':l p ublication was r:ve tnough t of . 
11:?ractical !:duc a.tion" vas a joint 7W rK 'ojr father an dau~hter . ~ut 
in 1 8 0 , t~o yeuru a f ter the a.pp8arance oft e trP. at isP. on~ ucat'on , 
'' Ca::::t _ t~. oc~crent n p-pP. arr->d , s nd ~aino. cl for ''.iss ·d~'=".7ort a rr-putat ion as 
a nationa l OVPlist . Shortl y aftr-;rl'ldrds n -'Essa.v on I ri sh 3tlll...: , '' v1rit en 
~y ~i ss ~dgoworth anQ her fathAr , fo owed . 7 e a i m of this .ssay wa s to 
f miliarize the ~n~li sh puJlic ~ith Iri s h humor and )Uth o . 
·:!i thir~ the ne x t se ve n ter:>n ;years ShP. producr-d. ''Popular Ta 1P.S , '' 
"Leonora ," ''' sh io a ble 'I les , 11 '' :Patronage, n ·" .arri nijto : • r mond :· and 
''Com'c Drama u_ ;hich fa"le d . She then p a use <l in her novel •:7r i ting to com 
p le te h '3r f at er ' s " r~emoirs ", w _ic appeared n 1820 , and which we re so 
opular t1rt a se c n edition was cal l ed for in 1 ~1 . The next year sbe 
p ub iohad n:::tosamond , a. ue'l ual to :'~arl;'{ lessons . '' "Harr ~r an L oy'' a book 
for c ildre n , a.Jpear cl in 1825 , and n i ne Jeu.rs l ater her las noV·?l "He len" 
wli.31e , follov;e d o y " Or l and i no , rr a child's book , a _ d he '' letters 
Iit rary la.diesf! whi c h were sugg _. ste b;y' a correspon ence b.tw~Je 1 
'::homas n,~y .- nd er father , as to the p ropria ty of "fe male author:::; hi , '' i n 
~h ich th~ for~e r efnndrd the nPgati ve. 
L:irs ·~a 6 -7:orth d i Gl o ... T::a;t 21 , 1840 , b u t not untiJ .J P had ivccl 
to see her ·;;·orks rank asS ~,~ l isn' class1"c ;::: . °Cott f"re ~ al · t .._ ~ th +-
'-' .... o.J _ .el.y · cmJ. u., a. ... a ~, 
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he oped to do as much for ~c otl~n as ~i ss ~dgcworth had ~onr fo r Ir~land , 
an ('.. C'Con.l"' ll rrgr"lttcd that " one so powe rfuJ had not se rvr IrP. Jand a 
an ~gita or . '' ~c ot t an ~acaulay admire d ~iss Edgewor th 's wr i t ings , und 
_,_.yron too . altho he :..:; oke of "T!ii ss Zdgewor th ' s n ovo ls step ~ in ~ from their 
covers . 11 
11Cast 8 ~oc'.-::rcnt '' s ono of the 1os t characteris t i c of be r nove l s , 
an l· s 'or-l.D' ___ }l. tnnr>_. ','.rl· t·n ~"n -" .1.T -rir~ 'n hurnor , On of ·!A,... aract"" "' co·r r. d ~~- ~u. ., - -- _, 1 .. ~..~ . . ~ .-. , -.1 _.. on y , 
comp l ai ne<i that "he !Vas ver- ill-used by the Govern!:le 1t abo ut a p _ace that 
was -· r omi '3 1"! , u ngver given, after hie ~u porting th~m against h is con-
scie ce very honorably . ""T ... e A"usen tee " aimed to expo ... e t he mi sery an suf -
f ering . nt& i le on t h0 t .nantry b~ t he I ri sh gentry who ha P'"'erted Ire -
lan~ for london , &nu ha l eft all t .~ir affairs to be mrnage by unscru u-
lou.s ag"lnts . :h. characters a rr> l ife-like , and WP see t ., v i n Irish rna -
tr n tryi s to irr:-persona t e t A ~n<; i sb lal'l..y, t h e 'bt>arilr=>ss " buttr--r fl:~r " 
con . ition of thr t nants , an~ itPn lh ~ suffArin~ of thA p~ asants , all Lrawn 
u i h a loving h~n . 
i nto more s ubtln ~oor s of the mi nJ than som0 . of t ho _ othor _ nov~ s. The 
r:1orc.. l of this ·.look i s that f a l sehooc1 and dPce i t a l most. D.l'.'Ia.:,rs "'urine: mise ry 
in their '.vat:e . ' ' ~_elen " is more ela;)ora.te t 1an som•'! of her o1 L8 r novA ls , 
but is ful l of ~race and charm. 
Th ., plo o ;...rJ ot a l >·Jays stron'! . but the ·Jooks a re i nterest i nt; charact.t?r 
stud i es, for t~q charac ters are natural and capa~l . . i_'.ey r eveal p rude ncB, 
~- i C..ne ss, swee ~ . n0ss of ternpGr an. patience vvh13n one vlould hav _ expe t e 
tbe mo re heroic 1ualities . 
~ · ss ~dgeworth i s· istingu ishe d as a realistic and a d i dact i c wr iter . 
3he has a mor al l0sson in view , a na uses material for that ;urpose a lo. e . 
~von ~i t_ t hnse limitations her p i ctu es of th _ Lu or und tho pathos of the 
I rish pnu3a_try ~re marvAllous. Strong paos i on and lovo of natur~ a ro not 
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found , uut liv . y i alogues and or i ginality abou din herb o~3 . As a 
paint .r of nat ional cn :::>t oms she i s exce l le o o ly by Scott ; as a morali s t , 
shg i s ~i thout ci peer . 
. s we :::>urvc:y t e rr:>alm of :~ nglish J.i tera t urc VIP see that from the 
earl'e Et days i t has been moul ded by thn ish in f l. uP. nee. Som~ one has 
s aid that "E.ngl ish Li terature is the ex-pression and outc ome , not of the 
E gl ish r a.ce, d chara~ter alone , but of that character modified and 
~nriched o~' t e Zelt ." 
T .1c ~ :lr:ie st trace 3 of this infl u::>nce r a tq fro m the s i xth an' seventh 
c ~nturi':!s , and ·.ve h'"'ve thr.; literatur~ o"' the cle· gy, il ~ose , u... he 
egends a ... J stor i es , in prose and verse ,- popular lor ~ andod Jown ~Y ~ he 
bards . ·.;:te h" ro of t .ese old r.1y hs ici3 "7i ... r :.lac Cunha1 v1ho lived in .. 
Sc otland in sumr.1er , and in Ireland i n winter , and w o ·~a . s chi ef of 
his h an s . Oss ·an , r en ererl famo s by the .J ohnson - : .. ac I'h8ar:::> o _ e p ·so a 
of t he c · g j . o o t h con t ur y • 
I ere wee two great divis'ons of Gaelic 1:t e ratur~ : the vArse , w_i c. 
r;aJ.t r1 ' ta ~<inga ian an. T.J agan sul;j c- cts , and th"" pr os~ whic. ha· as s ub-
jncts either t e i mag i nat ivo storiPS an i rom nc~s . or t~P nnal3 or chron-
1
.'lhi le J'inn t.:a.c Cunha ] v:as dear to thP. !1a8 1 S au a nati on etl - cro, t11 , 
other orar~c"!-i of t .o I:~l t i c ·a c e . t!:iE' ~~imric , ',7orship ~ Arthur an is 
kn:.ghts . It is hard. ·~ o unravel the develo 0nt of the ~rthuria:ca l e gends , 
and rae ~c ally only one thi ng i s clear: that the stori~o were or i g ' nal ly 
I:c l t ic . v1hen vre assume t _is to b':; tr ue we see how great ic the 
i deb tedn. os of the English r ace if fo r .o other great ~ork t1a Tenny 
The revailing ate i n the old Keltic lyrical poet y i s h. t. of 
s adness , due p ossibly to lac of succ e~ s • war . There s a l most no 
ar at i ve or descri tive element in the poe r;.; 'i7hi ch is s o m rked y 
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melancho l~ a d myst i c i sm . I athov: Arn old cha racte r i ze s the ?."e1tic poetry 
as fo llovw: ~ at i s i t mar ked by (1) A q uickne ss of pe r c Pp :on , an under 
this head w have a.l'' t r a nge , but he l f uJ table -
l or a c ut ene ss n'i v a l our- thr.; Greeks , 
l or exce ssi~e pride- the Ro man o , 
F or s t up i d ' ty- t le Sax ons , 
7 r al -surpa s s ing beaut y - t _e Gae ls , 
(2 mi t n i sm- h o e l t. ss str uggle a g a i ns:. fa te a~ d s e ri or p owe ·s , 
(3 Certa ' . powe r s of st~rle - a n d _ e v a ti on o f verb a l manner , a i s tinc -
t i on · ::: ex es::; ion , a f eel ing 8.ffAct of fine l y \7 r ded. phraseo , and 
1 ex raord · nar~ d i c tion . 
. 
(4 ) t.:ag i c 1 e l ment- int roduced to rPncl':'!r the forc~?S of :ratu r o par t ie •. 
wit ted , u sta~ le , easily dPprP SSe or A:aJ.tA d , sc ns i tiv0 to r omance , 
beaut'- , or s • ess in a y for m. The follor:i .g sel~-> c t ion '?: i es a ill us -
t r ati on of ~=e · c sent i mnnt , ·nd l ove f nat ure : 
11 1' e maide n \7as c l othe d · n a robe of fl ame - c ol :J r ed s i k , and about 
er nr.;ck was o. c oll a r of rudd y gold , on whic h were pr ec i ous e me r a. ds 
nd rubins . .. :ore ye ll ow vm.s her head than t he flov:er of the broom , ·nd 
her sk · _ was ~hi te r than t h e f oam of the wave , an f a i rPr WPre he r hands 
nd h fingers ttun the b ~ossoms of the ~ood ancmo e ami ' 3 t . e ~.r 
cf t J :: me adm'i- :fou t a in . Th e e y e o f the t r a i n e d ha'.7k , the glance o ~ the 
·brec mr:>';led fa l con , was no t bri ght e r than he 
~h~ e arly ~ng i sh h ad c ertai n tra i t s of char acter that tho ~~ t s l acked , 
b the mi ngling of these races produced a wonder f ul example of ·he ffiar-
v~llou~ 10~ers of ~ o th these races in the gr eat est g r ni us of thP world -
Wil iar.1 '3 ha~:e s ?e3.rc . Ee v1ho p ossessed the vivacit y and fanc:l a ·· the ::P lt , 
n the ·3·1erg;r and 3e r io us of t J '! Te uto 1 , wac :Jorn on the borderl and of 
1 . 
England and '.'!ales , i n th~ forest f Arden. 
this inf us r ce, oo r8mar _nl. ·J y s' own in Sh kRs A are's :!._i t ~=n~ar 
out)ut , i8 no loss ev id~nt in the , i ght~enth contury uri t ors , altho it ~a~ 
ex9an ~ a· J is ceen ii many f i lds . We seP it in the mast~ry of s& ir , 
in t h gem of the er iodical essay, in t h8 repre~e tat i ve dramas , i t e 
su orb or~tory of a.n unui SP.d thi ker , i the moveme t f r the e ~e a.t i 
of nornun , i t he correction of governmPntal abuses , i the co r Rc tion of 
mor el condi io. s in ~oc i et . Wha t a list~ Jut the inflaPnce does not rest 
thee ~ Throu~1 these writers and tb~ir marvelous infl .~nc - thee wa s 
soc ' al : teruha1ge ; conditions i n onA country 0RrP bettor under~~ o~ 
thOS'? l . vL g L.r:; other isl 1 and a hap-pier s .ate of aff a irs .:as bro'J": _t 
~out ~oth ~ o i t i ca l y an, ~oci~ll y . ~h i s chango was gr fu ua - for VPn 
firGt SP-t th~ s ~ onR in motion , and 
duo to t 8m ~hose resmory nv~r has anJ Pvor ~il l ro mu i n grr rn . 
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